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With the rapid development of the electronic information industry and the 
improvement of people’s living quality，the producing amount of electronic waste is 
increasing fast. However，the improper treatment system accelerate a even serious 
environmental pollution and waste of resource. How to apply an efficient recycling 
system of the electronic waste has become a new subject in the sustainable 
development of our country. This Paper engaged in the investigation of the electronic 
waste gathering system and disposal method，for the purpose of establishing a 
reasonable and operable plan for the recycling system. 
Firstly, investigated the amount of electronic waste in Xiamen，and the situation of 
the electronic waste recycling. A series of problems in electronic waste gathering and 
disposal were analyzed according to the estimation and prediction of the electronic 
waste output in Xiamen from 2006 to 2015.  
Secondly, the electronic waste recycling system and its application were primarily 
discussed in this paper. Relative waste gathering location spots and centers were 
established according to the life cycle assessment (LCA) of the electronic waste. It  
was based on the administrative division of Xiamen and the area. By using the Integer 
liner programming (ILP) the recycling amount and cost of the electronic waste were 
primarily discussed. With the help of ILP a better transport line was chosen. Thus the 
electronic waste recycling system which was appropriate for Xiamen was analyzed, 
According to theoretical research and the actual situation of Xiamen, a recycling 
system was put forward.  
Thirdly, a case study was made to assess the possibility of building a materialized 
electronic waste plant in Xiamen. The Oasis Resource Plant was set as the electronic 
















Finally，some proposals were given by using the developed countries successful 
experience for reference and the developing direction were introduced. 
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部，比 2002 年增长了约 10％。而根据赛迪
网赛迪IT市场情报中心撰写的一份市场研究报告表明，截至 2003 年 7 月，中国个
人电脑保有量已经达到 3.935×10
7

































































































给出我国 2003 年统计的 5 种WEEE中
主要材料含量。 
 


















电脑 21 2.54 7 0.85 14 1.69 23 2.78 
电视机 12 10.05 3 2.51 1 0.84 26 21.78 
冰箱 49 28.23 4 2.30 1 0.58 43 24.77 
洗衣机 52 9.83 2 0.38 4 0.76 33 6.24 
空调 54 1.79 18 0.60 9 0.30 16 0.53 
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